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YOU don't

use as much
as you do of

most other Baking Powders.
It has more than ordinary

leavening strength: You
save about half.
You don't pay a big price for

it

Calumet It's sold at a
moderate price that represents another saving.
You don't feel uncertain as
to results. Bakings never
faS because Calumet never falls
below th Korea standard ot TJert
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Into a Baking
Powder. Contains only such
ingredients as have been offi- -

FOR SALE

daily endorsed by United States
Foal Author! tie.

For weeks, for months, it
keeps as fresh and full of

M. D. Thomas

strength
Calumet

m the

day it left the
Factories, tho World's
Large!, moat Sanitary tad Modem
Baking Powder plants. ,
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Pound can of Calumet contains full
10 oi. Some baking powdcracomc in

I2oa.intead o(16oi.cana. Heture
you get a pound when you
m
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Calumet

CoUOdta
Recipe
Yolka of S egge,
1H cup ot granulated sugar, H
cup of water,
cup ot butter,
2V4 cupe paatry
flour, 3 level teaspoons Calumet
Uaking Powder.
1 tablespoon of
vanilla. Thea
mix in tho ragu
lax way.
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